
ME1N AD MANNERS IN ALASKA.

Mr. Frederick Wbympers, an English trarollon
Las wrlltcu an i bock abeut ournowly-ocqnirr- tl

territory of Alaka, from which wo
quote the following. f the Indians seen at
fcitka he tpcaka as follows:

"lbeae people dwell in a lor ? line of jndc
liOUfes outskle the settlement. Their dwoUinn-- t

lire shanties on a large scale, with a smull en-
trance, oltcn rlroulxr iu Minpp, and u hole la
the roof to let the smoke out. Tue idea ol thoso
constructions must have been derived from tue
ltupi-lan- ; tu some capes the very unusual cir-
cumstance, of tho sleeplnp-room- j belm? apart
from tho main chamber was to be observed.
The Kalotlijfl ato by no means a prepo"snsin
people, and have a bad repjUtion. Tnir
Ores.8 is commonly a blanket, at least In summer
time: they liequently black their laces all over,
and sometimes palul lliemselvo tu red, bliuk,
and blue stripes and patches. They wear a pin
of bone or metal stuck iu their lovver lip; this
is said to denote maturity; it is at least never
woru by Itac yoiiiiir. Tliey appear to be more
than usually lazy natives, prob'ibly from the
fact that natuie has been so kind to them:

is abundant, deer and bear meat is to
be hud lor the hunting, ai.d tho berries are
liinumcrub'e. Their canoes it re much inferior
to those of the lower coast, whlNt their skin
'baiparkts' (Uyack!') nre not equal to those of
Norton Sound an J the nortliern coast. Ttielr
giave-boxe- or tombs, are initrcstinp; tliey
contain emiv the nslie6 of the dead. These peo-
ple invmiib'y burn the deceased. On one of
the boxes I si a number ot Ihcim painted, lotn;
trestes of human hair depending therefrom.
Each, hind tented a victim of the (happily)
deceased one's ferocity. In his day he was,
doubtl fs. n;oie esteemed' than if he had never
Larmerl u fly. All their trttes are much orna-
mented wiiii carved uiiJ painted faces and other
device?."

The folloiu(? description of wedding festivi-
ties Is lutcie&tiusc;

'The day of our arrival had been fixed for the
celebration ol the two Russian weddinirj, anil a
general iuvilalion was at onee sent on board.
The ceremony commenced at 5 P. M. in the ol 1

C.ieek church, and was rather long and
latifiulnp. The congregation s'o id: In lact there
were no Beats in the church. It is the distort
for the bride and bridegroom to be crowue I. In
this case the brides wore elaborate herd-dresse- s,

and considerate male friendi the 'best
men' otthe occw-io- held the crowns lor three-quarte-

of au hour a few inches ubove the
ladies' neads. I imagine they were rejoiced
When the pairs were satisfactorily spliced;
I know that we were, for wc were iu
tigM uniforms, extremely gorgeon,
and equally uucomlortnble. It is the
latliion appuienlly when tho persons, as in
this case, are iu the lower walks of life to ;iak
some moie wealthy individual to be master of
the ceremonies, und it is iivirlui stood that he
BtandB ail the experts ! On this occasion tho
victim was M. l'lnMpr-ii"- , a merchant, who
brines Ins vessels annually trom Hou K.ong ro
Kurasclintka and the neia bborm coasts. He
accepted the burden wilbmrly, and gave a very
libeiat etiteilainnicnt to the wiioln town, tlit;
Oiliceis o? the Vanag, ourselves, nn i the captains
cf seveial email vesaeU lying tut re. bo many
were invited that no oiie bouse was large
cuovph lor the purpose. Tug party
thcreiore. t!iided, ;md the guests occupied
two bulloinps, one on either idc of the in lin
btreet. The band of the Variag played out-
side, and messenger was kept constuutlv
running between tho two houses to keeo the
nierry party in cither inlormed of th nature
of the toasts. routing cheers aud
lioers' had never been heard before iu that

Usually tkepy. half-dea- d town. After the fpast,
we adjourned by invitation to the house of the
Captaiu cf the lrt, where dancing was kept
lip with great vigor till ihe small hours next
irorniiig. The Prides had to dance with every
one present, and it amusing to see them
change ficin one geullemau 10 anoihcr: during
the time occupied by one wal'z they had ten or
a dozen partners Petropuulovskl had not.
nearly ladies enough for the invited males, and,
iu consequence, a number of very clean and
Eedatc Kan cl.oidale peasant women were askc I

for the occasion. Our ellorts at conversation
with the latier were ludicrous and extre nely
unsatislHCtoiy ; but with out It frieuds of
the Vaiiag we got along capitally, aud found
them splendid fellows. The lollowinglay the
brides and their relations paid return couipli-mintar- v

visits."
Another social gathering is thus described:
"In the village at Ueaikdileet, as in most

Others of the colist, there are bull liiiys set apart
for dnucc3 and gatherings of the people; at
other titii s, indeed, they ars used for occupa-
tions requiting space, as the manufacture of
faledces or snow slices. Tnese buildings may be
regarded as the natives' town hall; orations are
made, festivals aud ftasU are held in them, aud
the passii f stranger U so 'ue times accomuio-date- d

iu them, as in an Eastern caravanserai.
I witnesseo severul of their public dances; they
are constantly, indeed, held during winter, and
it is suiptising to see how long and how much
the older people are pleiu,:d by such very
monotonous performances. Iu some of theui
the aciorn imitate mid burlesque the
motions of birds and quadrupeds, and of
course here thete is some scope for fun,
while son e of their songs aro said to have
some meaning, althouuh on this point 1 cannot
speak positively; the only ones I heard were the
tame words repeated over and over again. To
one dance we were tpeciaily invited. On
arriving at the doorway we found a narrow
subterraneau passage, two and h half feet liiuh,
crawling through which we at last reached the
room, itself partly undergro'jud, and dimly
lighted by blubber lamps. The Indians who
were to lake part in the dance, chiefly young
men, were engaged Iu dresMnrr, and bath lie;
themselves in the liquid r ot beioru mentioned.
All were mule to the waist, aud wore seal, deer
skin, or cotton pantaloons, with the tails ot
wolves or dogs hargii g behind, and fea'hers
artl cheap handkerchiefs round their he:els.
The elders tat ou a bench or s'leli, running
round the entire building, and looked ou

whilst tbey crni-unoe- d their own
smoke, iis is the manner of the Touuktehis,
by swaliowuitr all lluy male, and go'.tiug
partially mtoxicau muereny. lueir pipe-- n jwi j
were on the smallest scale, aad tin: v even
diluted tlicir tobacco by mixinn willow shavings
'fine cut' with i. Meantime tho women were
bnnpirg in contributions ol b rries and tish ir.
large "contog',' orlwooden boK varying in
shape from' a dep ilisii to mi oblong sotin-turee- n.

Tte performance commenced by the
actors ranting themselves in a square and
raising toese disbe of provlsn us to the four
cardinal po uts sucres-ivel- y. and onoe to the
skies wi'h a v.dclen noise like 'swish 1' or the
flight ol a rocket. May-- b i'. moiut au olleriug
to the seu-o- i and to the Oreat Spirit. Thnn
came the feast; and that over, a monotonous
chorus, w'th an accompaniment of gongs, was
started. The gone were made of seal gut
stretched on a c'rcular trame. and were struck
Willi h fiV. stick. The words of the sonir
commenced, 'Yung i yi, i ya, i ya''
aud continued throuahout 'Yung i ya 1' Then a
boy spranu cut on the flo-n- : ho wai speedily
joined by a tecond, then a thir l, till a circle of
twenty was formed. Now they appeared vio-len- tlv

attracted tasether, and now as much
repelled; now they were hotrltied at one
anothei's rouduct, and held up their arms in
warning gestures, and itiu all wero Iritnds,
and made pautcmime ol their happiness. In
this performance there was nearly as much done
by arms and bodies as with tud feet. When
there was a lull in the eutertainraent, small
piescnts wen brought round to all ti.t strangers
preftut; mine was a pair of boot-sole- s of seal
skin. Po decided an odor at length pervaded
the ball loom that wo one by one dropped olT

frrm til" fettive fcene; the Indians kept it up
for hours atterwards."

A grorer in this State ingeniously tried
to clean out a bombshell with a red-h- poker,
lie succeeded in cleaning; himself oat most
effectually.

Chicago entices Rev. Mr. Eartlett, of
Brooklyn, with the promise of a "wide field
of usefulceeBM and $10,000 a year.

An Indiana girl, driven from her home by
herfatm-r-, now sues him. for wages dun her
lot houet hold services.
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Mrs. lironn on America.
The Pail Matt Oaze'le notices in the follow-

ing stylo a book oii America by a snobbish
English limn, who travels uurter tbo aliaies of
(ieorge Hose, Arthur Sketchley, aud ilrt. lirowu,
and who honored us with a vi-- it foruo months
iuo. Mr. Rote did not succeed in attracting
crowded bouses by his entertainments, so he
went bnck home again to wtlte his opinion that
all is barien on this side of the Aliaulic:

New York Is a dull place! Po snys Mr. Uose,
and i o v. eras con. d In ttei'dc-sciio,- .' t tic character
ot his ex peril uces. To a man who kn3s New
Voik it is one ot the gayest and most enjoyable
cities iu tbe world; but ii his view of the place
and people bo circumscribed by the prospect
irom the hotel windows, it is not to be wondered
at that his impressions should be gloomy. Uiur-oo- n

whisky is 'liithy." Make ittnto a "cocktail"
in st time, Mr. Hose. Clams arc a "nasty look-
ing fish of the mussel tribe," to which we may
say with Dogberry, "Why, this is tint perjury."
The little neck clam" is a delicious bivalve.
When Mr. Rose Is capable of abusing cluius we
are not surprised to lind him insinuating that
Arnciican men arc ol teu the reverse of brave.
'The pacific tailor," ho says, speaking of the

army, "has sprung from his shop-board- ,

and beating his shears into a broadsword.
has rushed into the field, and it is only
justice to add that many have displayed tUa
better part of valor." Such is what we may,
without ollense, call a cockney account of
an army which so recently perlormed work the
world is not likely to toriiel. The AmeriCtiu
women are padded Impostures. Their figures
are bad. "A clockwork arrangement to give
the effect of a heaving boom is a charming
device, and so are various paddings and
stuffings to supply natural delects." Tneir
morals, we are ltd to believe, are not much
belter than their nures (pp. Cf Ou). Strange
n;it may seem to Mr. ItoscUia Americans respect
their women, and think them quite as beautiful
and virtuous ns the women of any other nation.
13ut when Englishmen think differently they
say so with true English pluck and indepen-
dence, and Ameiicans dearly love thera for it.
Ate we not "one people," speaking a common
tongue, and loving each other almost to distrac-
tion t We have at any rate beeu told so pretty
o.tn of late, but not by the American people.

Let us now take a glance at the American
lady as she appeurs eating eggs at breakfast.
It maybe mentioned first that she uses rouge
and white paint (a custom quite unknown in
Englaud), and has an inordinate love of bends
nnd leathers, in which she resembles the
Indians. She ulso cleans her nai's with a
penknife while sitting at the table, licholdher
at the eggs:

"Khe then rrocperted to eat thera: but apparently
did noi iiku ttio nlilie, fur she Hpiit it into her phttn,
from which she subutipieutly eai Imui mid eKs, and
BaiiaBKPs. liver and btteor1, tried potatoes, anU ollior
Utlkucles, tlnlKhliit? up with cakes and molasses; all
of winch she washed don Willi colieo and several
t'imblers of milk. Into wblcli lumps ol ice are put,
wn Ich render II very greeule."

Is it any wonder tho Americans love ua 60
much, wheu we draw these charming pictures
cf American ladies, and leave people to inter
that one woman is a type ot her sex? "There
is no community of (eelintr between un English-
man aud American," saysJMr. Uose. Not much
in this case, certainly. The tiermans in New
York, he turtiicr tells m, are "Usually Hebrews"

a siatemc-nt- , we are sorry to say, of amazing
ignorance, lie speaks of Canada throughout
his book as the. "old domiii'jti," serenely uu-c- r

nscious of tho iact that the title belougs to
Virginia, aud Unit Canada has onlyjust been
made into a "dominion" of a totally different
kind, lie thinks funerals in America indecent,
nnd would himscli preserve a "happy medium."
What oh earth is a happy medium in a funeral?
All the relinemcnt of the country is limited to
the Sunlhein States, nnd since the secesslou "the
rower in Congress has fallen into the
hands of persous of an inferior class." Mr.
I!ose goes on: "We know tout the Seuate has
been the scene of personal violpnce, wheu a
dignified member gave one ot his peers a severe
caning." Mr. tto-- e omits to state that tho cir-
cumstance ho quotes tends to disprove his
asBiition about ine altered tone of C junress
thut the incident occulted before the South
quitted Congress, and that the outrage was
cemniitted by a Southern member. The Presi-
dent never speaks but when he is intoxicated
poor "Andy Johnson !" Never was a man
move shamefully slandered, whatever his
laulls as a politician may have been, ticorge
Washington was no gcueial, and was prosy at
the council board, but he ''proclaimed that 'all
men are bom free and eajuul.' " lie never pro-
claimed auythiug of the kind. Mr. Hone evi
dcutly has some vague echo or the De-

claration of Independence beating about
his brain. Mr. Thornton is much to be
pitied lor being doomed to live in such a soeiety
as that cf Washington. One political reflection
struck Mr. Kosc with great torce, namely, that
it was singular a people so ready to auuul the
marriage tie should object to the separation
between Noun and South. So the book runs
on. Wc have quoted enough of it. Unless the
w hole thing is intended as a joke, we can ouly
say that Mr. Rose has furnished us with a sorry
ciitertatnnicnt. We have written for the moat
part under the assumption that the author is
plajing his professional part of the luuny man.
Hut ho may mean it all eeiiously. One can
never tell what thete comic people aie really at.
It he is in jest, may time mend his wit; aud if
he is in earnest, may it give him a better uudcr-Ma- i

ding.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT EOlt THE CITY
A. AJSl) COUMiy OF l'HJLADKLL'illA.

ll'matecr JAMKs) HAMILTON deceased.
The AudPor appointed y ihe Court to audit, settle,

and aolust Die miriy-- uliUi account of TilO.MASj
CJAl. W A LA liKH. Kxecutor and Trustee ot t!ie last
win and liBlauit.nl ot JA.Mh.sj HAHlllON, de-
ceased, KilbWiK 1 oni l). at puruou ot me estate balong-lii- g

to bcl.fdiue B. annt-xe- td lUo Indenture ol pell
lion In snid tKlalu. Cated January '16. lblil. reeoided In
ilie olttce lor recoriUuK Ueds. etc. In Philadelphia,
in lietd Hoek tl. W C. No. 1. psge 497. elc. and to
report disiriljiiliou ol ihe bulanee iu Ibe hands of
the accountant, will nvt the parlies Interested for
the i ui poaet of tils appointment, ou MOiNDAV, De
reu tier 2), A. 1). lS's, at i o'clock P. M.. at his olllee,
XV o. t v A ui u i riree', in me cuv oi

la p. thtliiol WILLIAM II. BAKEK, Auditor.

TSTATE OF JOHN DUBOIS. DKCEASKI).
L.i-r- '1 upou tbe ai vo Kataie

i.avli g been (trauted to Ine uudernlned, all pt.ru.ouH
InJi bin! to baid lisibt.) will niana payment, aud
tUOee liavlLg claiuia win nreaeni lu.-- 10

iUlnl.s. Kxr.atrx.
12 1 tuBt No. 'Hi.TA'SK.KK Si.ieet.

T ETTt'RS TKSl'A Si ENTAK V UPON THK
X--i miele of IKASlH J. 'IKUL'It.vl', dec Based,
Hrv riK been Kranted to Ibe liiideiniKiied all po. B ins
Indebted lo ibe B.drt eslale are ruiumti d in nmke
payment, ai-- Ibo- - hav ug claimb or Jeuiauds U
make kudtvu the same wliluuii delay, to

H. I', M . Ii., Aiiilnl-dralor- ,

12 81U61 'o. ltiul V ALLACK n.reet.

"T AKPAIUMKN L' UK
I ) OFHt'K OK OH IKK

I'UbUO HIGHWAYS.
tOilMli.SIU.SKU.

o. 1U1 ts. 1'iriii wren.
I'lin.AiiKLiTiiA, December 5, IStiS.

1 UBLIO MH'IC'K. lu acoorilauce wnti Hie
rrovisious of an ordinance ol Council!!, hi
Droved April lMi.S. tiotlue is heieOy nlvoti
iLat Hie llual eslliaule for tho oens' ruction of
tlioHewerson KiKnteenttibtreet.froui Vluustretit
iu Hprinti Uarueii mroet, and on Wutnul Hlrent,
Irom TLirty-tliir- d lo Thlrty-elglit- n strool, will
I.a, .11. ll,iiini'v nth 1SI11I

All persoiiH liuvlug claims for labor done or
luuteriul lurnlalibil for mid sowers are requested
lo present tbo KHii.e for payment un or
before 12 o'clock M. ol tlie Hftu day ol Janu-
ary. ISt'J.

MAHI.ON H. DICKINSON,
12 Ktiiat Chief Coininiasloneronilgnways.

--rH. KINKELIN, AFTEB A KKS1DENCB
XJ od praollee of thirty years at Mie JNonbweM
corner of 'Unrd aud Union aireelB, ba lately re-
moved loBt.utb KLt.VKWTU btreet, beiweeu

lilHBiiperlorUy In th prompt rid pnrfnot onre ol
all recent, cnior.lc, local, aud coiiiitliutlonal adeo
Ilea, of npecial naiure, I. proverbial.

Ui.eMea of tb akin, appearing lu it hundred dif-
ferent forma, totally eradleaird; mental and pbysleal
wpakiifxia, and all ncrvoun dertUltlea eleutlllcall
and eueceakfuily UhlmU Ollloe bourn I rout li.llotP.M

o O K N BXOHA2IOBiiao MAMCvAerrouv.
JOHN T. BULK V.

U, J5. corner ol WAltKKT and WATKU Street.
FUI i ad el piila.

JJKAXJsKH IN liAOti AND BAtKilNfi
lit every dmerlptlou, t r

drain. Hour, Ball, ol Lime, Bom
lHint, Jvto.

" 3 Aio, WOOL BAXKA

FINANCIAL.

WII. PAINTER & CO.,

UASKfES AJVD DEALERS IS UOYEKJi.

MUM SECUElTlESt

Mo. 80 Couth THIRD Street.
HILADKiPKIA,

AGENTS FOU

Tho Union Pacific Railroad Co

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We hare on hand THE FIKST MORT

UAUE SIX l'EIS CEM. HOLD LMERES1
1J0M)S or both Companies, for Bale or
Exchange for Uorerniucut Securities

rumyhlcts, n llli Mays, Kcporls, aad Tall

laronnalion roruished on application, g ut

bankers;
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK.COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Annuls of Iiaukj, I'iruis, iiud ludividuals iccoivcJ, euljsd

IVTEKEST ALI.OWri) ON BALANCES.

General" igENTs,
FOR

v PENNSYLVANIA

'SH HEW

Ld?. . : OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Tbe XTioN.T. T.IFE IvsriiAXCP. (omi'axy Is n

forporutloii cluu tered by snecial Act of L'oiiL'iuss. un
proved .Inly , witb u

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
T.ilx-rn- l terms offered to A cents odd Solicitors, who

nre invited to apply at our olliee.
1'idl pailk'ulars to be bud on application nt onrolllro,

loeiilcd In tbe second story of our flunking House.
ivlH'i'o Circulars mid I'ltiuplilets, fully describing lull
advantage-- oll'cicd by tlie Company, niuy be bud.

JU .W. C'LAItK V VtK.
A. or. lkimii Jiirtl SI.

JjKION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AJiD ACCRUED LXTEUEIST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
AJiD ACCRUED LXTEIIEST.

FOB SALE BY

No. 40 SOtTH T1HRD STREET,
PHILADKLPHfA.

GLEffllNNING, DAVIS & CO,'

Xo. IS South TIIIIiI Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLEMMIE, DAYIS & AMORY

Xo. 2 NASSAU St., New York,
IJAMiLliy ASU RROKLRS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the iSew York Stock Hoards Irom the
L'liiladclpliia Office. 12 2 tr

RANKING HOUSE
OF

isos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all (Jovernmeut Securities.
Old Wauled Iu Exchange lor Acyt.
A Liberal Dillercuce alloned.
t'ompouud Interest A'otes Witnted.
Interest Allowed ou Reposits.

COLLEuTIOMj MADE. STOCKS bought and 801(1
Ou Coifiwlsblon.

Special business accommodation reserved for
w will rfcelve applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In ll.a National Life lUhiirauco Company
of the United Btatea. Full information glvea at our
OUlce.

QOLD COUPONS
OF THE

Lehigh t'oal and Nuvlpatlcu Coniiianj's
UoldLoau, Due December 15,

BOUGHT B
IV W. CL.AIIK & CO.,

BANKEFH & BROKERS,
15! 143. No. S3 Notttlt TillltO St.

T F. N T B T).-P- feCOUKKD 1 ND
NTltriCHEU from 1 to 5 inches, at Xoltet

French MU am Dyeu.f and Keepr;ni, No. l N
MMH BtMt tuia 0 5W BAC't UttMW tu Ig

FINANCIAL.

fMimpHDOirn

Dealers Iu United Stales Roiid, nntl 31cm-Ite- rs

or Mock and O'old Exchauge,

Receive A'teoiiiits of Ranks and Baukers on

Liberal Terms,

ISSUE RILLS OF EXCHANGE OX

C. J. IIAMCRO k SON, LONDON,

B. METZLER, S. 80IIN & CO., FRANKFORT

JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Other I'rinclpal Cities, and Letters or

Credit Available Tlirouirjiout Europe.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. W. corner THIRD and CIIESXUT Sts.,
1123 PniLADKLPHIA.

3TERLINC & WILDMAN,
BAKKEI.S ASD BR0KEE8,

No. 110 South THIRD Street,
AGENTS FOR BALE OF

First Slortgasc Rends of Roekrord, Roc'
Ibland, aud St. Louis Railroad,

Interest HKVKN PER CENT., clear ot a'l taxt
payable in GOLD August and February, fur sale
U?. aud accrued lntorest In currency. Also

First Mortgraffc Ronds of the Danville
Ilazlelou, and Wilkesbarrc Railroad.

Interest BEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April and October, for sale at 80
and accrued Interest.

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and fall Information
of tnese roads alwa s on band for dl.strlbie ion,

DEALERS in Government Bonds, cold, Silver
Coupons, etc

B'l OCKB of all kind's bought and sold on comm.
In Kew York and Plillaaulpiila. 11 6 tatlis

SHIPPING.

ff LORILLARD'S STEAMSUIP LIE
FOR NEW YORK.

On and after Iterember 15, tbe steamers of this Hue
will sail at noon. Freight taken, un acouimu-datin- g

termc. One or the Bteamers of tti's
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers.
All gotds forwarded by New York agent free cf
charge except cartaco.

For further information, apply on tbe pier to
8Vatsm JOHN b OIIL.

WllR T I W W ll lir AMI, l.TTi.m.n
Leu. TOV N. luuiau Linu ni Mall Hia.,.,t..

hub ,.puiuieii to sail an follows:
Cl'l V OF AM 1 WEKP, baiuraay, December 12.;
CITY OFMJtW VOKK, Uues.iay, uecoiiiber 1j.
CITY OF PAIU8, Baturday, jjcceiuner i.CITY OF .LOAi-ON- . Saturday, December 28.
CITY OF COKK, Tueilay, Dejember i.llTY OF BALi IMORE, Saturday, January 2.

and each Bucceeding batuiday aud alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M., irom Pier 45, Mortu River.
HATEtt OF FAbbAUK hi th mail steamjui

bAll.lNtt H.VltaY BATUHUAY,
Payable In Gold. Payable In Cnrrency,

FIItbT CikUIN (inD!BTlLU.iiAME fto London lv; to London. 4u
to Pans liftl to Paris 1

FASAUU JiV IX1J1 lliaiiAX BxaAMu.K Via HALIFAX.
JflliHT CABIN, fcTUU.HAfc.3i,

l'aj able In uoid, Payable in Currency,
Liverpool Liverpool ....3
HalUaz 'A' Ualllax 1
tst. Johu'H, N. F' a.. pi. Jobu's, N, F-- I fif,
by Branch hteauer.... luy Brunch tsleamer...

Pasoeiitieru aisj Icr wardoU to Havre, Uauiburg, Bre-
men, etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets cuu be bougnl here by persona sending for
their irieud., at moderate rates

For luulier luformation apply at the Company's
OlbeesJOIIN'g. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'LO-X- liLL, dc FAULK, AKeuta.
Ko, 411 CllEtoM UT Mtrett, Pi,llilelph!a.

3il rt'r, HhS' EM'lirJbS LINE TO ALEX.
Ueorgetown, aud Waablngtou

j. , via (.besapeake auu Delaware Canal, with con-
neclions at Alexandria from the most direct route
lur Lynchburg, Lriatoi, Knuxvlue, Kaihviile, Dattoo
&rid 1I1H

Bteamera leave regularly every Batnrday at noon
tuu tbe but wharl ao"iii Market BWeot.

jTMUcui teceived oaity.
WM p &

No, 14 North and botith vVharvea,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELLR1DUE A Co., Agent at Altxaudrla, Vir

ginia. 1

(JXICK. rorc kew xork, vrA
DELAWARE AiMDKAUITAN i'mt.

Tbe bteam Propeller of this line leave DAILY
from lirul wbnrf below .Market street.

IBHULUn AIM ii 1LU U
Ooode Jorwarded by all the Hues aotua ontof

Yorli, North, Kant, ami W est, free ol commission,
Freights receiveu at our tiHual low rates.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 1A., Agents.
No. 14 . WjUARVES, PUiladolphla.

JAMES HAISD, AgeuU 'f
No. 11U W ALL btreet, corner Of HoTth, New York

Ml..

Fil 1 LA Dr. 11 fl IA, lUVllilVSD
U. : l'h ivl .11 kill k n r h A 1H M h I I 1.1 Uli'

TilAtOtGll FREIOfiT AIR LlNJi TO Tit
bou i JA Ann v rji i.EVERY (SATURDAY,

At noon, from FilwT w iiARF above MARKET
Htm

lliKUlluli na itui anu i ri ij nnyKlrTtt
to all points la forih kuu tiouih Carolina, via oe.a-boar-

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Purismuuth
and to LynchiMirg, Va.,'ieiiuesnee, aud tne Wett, via
Virginia and leuuesnee Air Line aud Kluumoad aud
Danville Railroad.

trelgbt HANDLED BUT ONCK, and taken al
T.T1VJ kr ItATl--a 111 AN ANY' Ol'AlkR LiXls.

The regularity, balety, aud cheapneintof this rout
conimeua it to tne puunu a ve miwi uunirauie me
iitmii lor carrvlua every description oi Iro'gUt.

No charge lor commission, drayage, or any expend.
01 irausier.

htiiaiuf blps insured at loweit rates.
Jfrelithtrecelveday. p

No. 14 North and bouth VVUARVK.-- 4

W. P. PORTLR, Agent at Ricumoud and Clt
Pcmt,

T. P. CROWBLL 4 CO.. AgealA at Norfolk. 6 1

STOVLS, RANGES, ETC.

KOTICE. THE U X I) E It S I G N E D
would call tbe attention of tbe public to his

N ..W kuLblN KAULh. F URN" AC Hi.

This Is an entirely new healer. It 1 so con
irin!Lil an to at onee commeud ltiell loKeueral favor

being a cimbluailou of wrought aud caat Iron. It Is
very sln,pie lu its construction, at,d In perlectly l;

bavlngiuo M pes or drums to be
takeu out and ( leaned. It U so arrauged with upright
Hues bb to produce a larger amount of heat from the
same weight ot coal than any furnace now In use,
Tbe hjKioinello condition ol the air as produced by
iiiv new arrangement ol evaporation will at once de--
nioni irate that It is ti e ouly Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a ptrelctly healthy atmosphere.

'1 roue In wanlot a complete Healing Apparatus
woi'ld do weil to calieuu examine tueuoiueu .cagie,

1II ttlXljCl TT 11II.IA IU
KCS. 116'J aud 1131 MARK HIT btreet,

Phliatlelubli
A large assortment ot Cooking Ranges, Klre-boar-

Stoles, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, etc., alwajs

K.Bi 'jobbing of all kluis promptly doue.5 10

QEZORCC PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND EUILDER,

KLJIOYLD TO No. 181 DOCK Street
PHILADELPHIA.

t OTTOS AND VI. KK, .I . ..... ...... . T nAX-Tri-aJ ISAIL A'L.v IV T
Ot all numbers and brands

Tent. Awnlnf. TrutiK, and wairon :over duck.
aIh.i. l'snur lMMUntaotii'ers' Prior Pelts, from on

to several leel wice: Panllnv, BeliliiR. KallTwine.eto

&0. lus J0ISL.V Allay,

REAL

f KKAL KSTATt:. T HUM AH BOSS'
U.8ALK. Modern Tlirue-ator- y Brick Jiesl-tlenc- e.

Ko. W H. Third street, above Huruce
atreet. On TueHdny, December 22, 18tW, Bl 12

i cioci, hood, win do aoid at pnbiio mie, at the'lilladelphU Exolianije. all that naodera three.story brick; irje'NHuiijii and lot of grouud situate
on the west side of Third Street, M feet 6 lucties
norm oi rnprnce street, iso. iiiij; cotitainlug iq
front on Third Btreet 18 feet 3 Indies, and ex-
tending in depth 80 feet, toother with the
privilege of a three foot wide alley. It has the
pas lnlioduced; bath, hot and cold water, etc.
Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms 83000 may
remain on mortgage. Immediate pobseaslou.
K.CJS at the Auction Koomx.

M, T HUM AH & KUNH. A rtctlonPprs,
12 7 2w IS oh. Ml) and 111 H. C it'l 11 Htreet.

18G8.

18G8

lbG8

ESTATE SALES.

LUMBER.
hrRUC'E 0 1 ST.
bPuCK joiai',

llll.Mi.OeK.
H.iMLOeiv.

bKASONLD CLKAlt 11NK.biiASUtiiil) e LI". A R llMfi.
I llOKT. rii l 1 J'.,

CKDAR, rijlt lAl'lli;RN3.I
RIOJ CKDAR.

pluor1nu.
Florida flooui.su,carolina flooring,

Fl.OORlei.
DKLAWA1U; FLeORixNG.

ASH LOOUI.t
FiAOitlNU.

FLORIDA tSTKP UOAallS,
itAIL

S(!M WALNUT BUS AND PLASK.
BD.H. a.vD PLaInk 1o08

WAL1NU r PLANK.

1808

1SG8

SPAlNLsH

florida
VittGltllA

WALiNUT

V1SDKRTAK KRS LUjilU'lt,
UIsLLKl AivlirtV LUiillAR.

RKDCXDAU.
WALiNUT A A U VISE.

1SG8 BKABONKD POPLAR.

WHITE OAK PLAMC A.SD LOARDjJ.
IlICikORV.

iKfiS CIGAR BOX MARK its'
ItlJAH BOARDS.

BALK LOW,

18G8

18GS

18G8

1SG3

1S(S CAROLINA SC'ANTLINO, 1

in

MIB PUN

ilo.V
1U11

J('J
Norway escantlhnu.'

1363.

1SU8

WALNUT
WALNUl'kUAUlis.

KPAJSlbll

CKDAR HHlNULKa. 10,CYPRKHS billNli LKS, loUO
ilAULK, BKOfllKR & CO.,

iNo. iuu HOU 1'U wireet.

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHAHT8J

BELOW SLOAVS MILLS,
(BCh CALLED), PHIL DKLPHIA,

A0KNT8 FOR SOUTHliKJJ AND K ASTERN Man
lactiiicrs ol VKLLOW PfSK aud PRUCK TlMBiOBOAltUc, etc., siiall b i.arpy to lurulsli orders alwnolwale rates, deli erablu ai any accoaslule port.Constai.lly rereivlin; r.ud ou hand nt r,
HOUTHrJlN FLOOttlNu, bCAlSTLiiVei. NU1N.
(4i.Kei, r Ab I KKN LATii -- , Pie K KT6. BKD-SL- IW.
BPRUCK, Hi.JlUH.'K, MICU1UAN ANDCANADA PLAN K Alu bOAJiDH, AND
M ATCO UHir-H-UKtLt- i, 1 ai Sluilii

ALL OF IV 11 11 II WILI. BE DELIVKBCUD
AT AMY PABTOfTIl CI ITPKO .11 PIXY

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALK OF CONDEMNED
BIORKW.

OKDNANCE AND

Will be sold, at Public Auction, at Fort Wnnrr..Aiseual, Old Point Comfort, Va., ou IfOADA V. ihei.8tn day of December. lss, at, lo o'clock A. il ., a larueyuaiuity f stores, coualsiiug In lart of tne lollowiliirartirlen, viz:
iiW pleld, Blege, and Bea coast Cannon, IIowitzeMano juortf ri, cusj in.u fi!7) aud brouze in. uivarious calibres.
67 Wrought lion Oun Carriages and caat Iron Mortar

Beds.
Large quantity of Artillery Implements and Kuulimen's.
13,'.4 bbot, BbelLBpherical Cai;e,r!tautsof Orape aud.us duiuulu uvii ituu I1USU UU1I3. Ofvarious calibres.

6 Forelcn lModt'l arms, of various calibre).
ID HnriiHlde Carbines, good wum.
Ifcvi Rilled M"ltoio, nei.d to percussion, cal. ,

good order.
348 Foot Artillery Swords, vood order.;n bpringtleld Rilled Muskeis, ca . 1,6.
27 Rllles, aflor!?d.

Sporting Rllies ami Shot Ouns.
lid Llglit Artillery habrus.
iTi N. t!. O. aud Musicians' fc?wcrd3.
Infantry Accoutreuivuis jtor.e itquumienis, andHmtll Arm ftlllipnll t.lf H .
Artillery and Cavairy Bits and Iron Parts, for Held

rartiiiL'Ai,.
27,078 cartridge Bags (Uannel and serge).
none anil uorn
Blacksmiths', Carpenten ', Saddlers', and Armorers'

loom, etc.
Tblrtv i1vh w 11 be al'owed f.ir the removal ni

cannon; fourteen days fi r a 1 oilier stores.
i erms oi bale i ir .ruv, vo no pum ou uay

Of said, balance on delivery of the goods,
A catalogue of tbe article! lo be Hoid will bo

upon applicallou at this Arieual, or at lue
Ordtarce Ollioe, Wasliingion, D. C.

'1 lie officer inaairg lue am rrici mo rii;iii la
hiii in nntl Diixiipiid the naie whenever ibe bidding
dues cot come up to tlie limit that may be fixed by
proper autborlty ou tome ii me arimiea, or wneu.
ever ibe Interests of tlie Untied Estates, lu Ids opinion,
may be subserved by bo dolug, . .

li S 17M i. w. uuiuun.
Maj. of Ordnance and Bvt. Col. U. b. A., Coind'g.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

BOiLKK WOliKd.-NKAi- 'ih: & LEWluiUi;ALANb THKUKKTlVAlj KNlilNRWHSi.
U A 'It I KI luTb i i r u l m A U li Dki u r a i , j '
AU A A4.1 AJint CVIAJ AHIVAUi A 4tUAU JU AJ A J H "

BMlTHt, aud FOUNDKRa, iiavlug lor many yean
utcu iu Duouwmui uperaiiuu, auu uveu exuiuuiveiy
du.bkou iu ouiiuiug .uu rvpniriua wiuiuv uu JIVUI
KugUiHs, lilgb aud lrou Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer ttteu
services to tbe public as being fully prepared lo con-
tract for engines of all sines, Marlue, River, auo
stationary; Having seis ol patterns of dlffeieut slaoare prepared to execute oruors Willi quiin despalcn
Kvery descrlpllou of pa.lern-maklu- made at the
shortest notice, lligb and Low-pro- ure FinsTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol tbe best Pennsylva
nia cuarcom irou. jsorguif.s oi an m:.o8 aoa kluc-- i
Iron aud Braas Caatlun of all descriptions. Hoi!
Turulug, Htrew Culling, aud ail itner work connected
wltn tbe above business.

Drawings and Mpecilicotlons for all work done ai
ibHesUbllsbmenlreaof unarge, aud worn nuaran.
t6"1- - .... . ... .

Tne sunscriners nave iiuf unn-uo- room rb,
repair ol boats, where timy can lie in per loot safety
aud are provided wlib .bers, blocka, falls, etc. etc
uir limniUMYrwiim. weights,

J ACOB O. NKaPIM
JOHN P. Li V V.

I 1 BEACH and PALMRK Htreels,

j, VACUHN MKuBICX, WILLIAM H, MBBBIOM
J OHM I. COj-k- .

COUTHWAleK FOLNDUJT, FIFTH AXIO WAbiUNUTON Btieei.,
MKRRie K. tt boisa,

UNGINKKRb AND AIAOHiNiaia.
ruanufaciure High and Low PrenNiue bteaiu Hngln.
lor x.anu, aviver, auu fliariuw (service.

Boilers, tiaaometers, Tanks, Iron Boat., etc.
Canting, ol all kluds, euiier lrou or brass.
Iron Frame Roots for Oaa Work, Workshop), ans

Railroad btalloB.. ttln.
Retorts and Uas Machinery, of tbe latest and most

Improved construction.
Kverv descrlutlnn nf Plantation Maobinery.alW)

bugar. Baw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Oil
bteain Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumpiug, Rn

bole Agents tbr N. BUleuz's Patent Sugar Bo Hint
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Httam Haiumer, aud
Aspinwaii m vvooisey s raieni ueuuuugat c'nvrDraining Machines. 3uf

STEAMBOAT LINES.
l'UILA DELPHI A AND THEN

ton bleamuoal Line. Tue steauiboal
i. iniiKKh'l' Ihuvm Akcil sueei Wuarf. tor

Trenton, stopping at Tacony, lorrosuaie, neveriy
Borllugtou, Bdsiol, Florouce, Robulns' Wharf, and
YVUllG Allll.r . a ctvaatwh.rli TjitiM Mnntli Trnntnn.
baiurday. Lec.l'J 10 A.M ISalurday DiC.lU. 2 P.M

i,...,iiAv It'll M. Moiidav. 11.4 P.M
Tuesday. " IS. 1 l'.M iTuesday, " l.i, 5 P.M

IK 1 Ktl Wtil'dnr. " IS don't u
Hmrsday. " 17. l'ii P ill Thursday, " 17,' 7 A.M

1H. Hi. P.M Krlilav. la. 8 A.M
Fare to l"rcntou, 40 cents each Way; intermedials

places, no oeuui. 411

.rr--" --
K FOUKEW YORK SWIFI-SDB-

JLSJiiiTrausporUtlon Company Despaicti
a"u bwlit-siir- Lines, via Pilaware and Rwliaa
Canal, on aud after the lBth of March, leaving dally al

M. and B P. M counectlug with all Northern aud

or ireigni,wuiui. -j- - ---- --.

terms, ntppiy to
i if

J

VAA

Ko. m b. DKLAW ARK Avenue,

SUNDAY EXCUUSION.
rilANOK Ob' TIME.-T- he SDlHllllta

. ,.777.7. r'-- WILIOllT leaves Cheshiit street wharf at
ktATM., and 2 P. M., for Burlingtou aud Bristol,
filll'llllilt at imH7i jirT,.WAA, n,AUM...n,a, nuu aw

Leaving Bristol at lu A, M. audi P, M. Fare711'.. v.V--, in,.A..Iu 111 lila tr
8a ceuis, liAvui-iv- ui . va. . v w .

AUCTION SALES
BUNT1XO, DITilBOBOW .V CO.. AtTlMIf.m and t MARK KThi,.i
Of Bank street, buocessoni to John B. Myers t to!
IiAROK BA 1.K OF BRITISH, FRFNCH niRuiaAMI IKlUkvllll iiiv ,,...,..

Dec.
On 'I bursilay MoruJn. '

i, ai io o clock. on luouihs' credit. 1 12 11 SI
LARUK BALK OF RPKHNOS. FLOOR OIL

On Moriiuj,PpcmbriS at 11 o clock, on tn irabout MSI iilec'M Ingram. VaAu. .?"',, T,,,',t.
aud rag luo rlecwi oil ew.

BAI.rOFFRK.Ne d AND Etlli.r,I'Icak r.iiv (iiiiiiw n.
D?C

B.

lour

carpeting., cVjthi. KijJ
LARGE tlTIIKR

en Monday Morning.
21, at lt o chh a, on lour niomur crxlit. laitit
SCOTT, J R., AUCTIONEER.Heoil H Alir UALLKHV,

NO. 1120 etroet, lM.adelpbla.
M PORTA NT 8AIE OF . LF.'t A N T Hl.SftC
MARBLK V t LO( Kh, KHo.NK (Hull
AND VAHIH. ITALIAN V A Kit I.K H 1 A 1 U AR VT
ALABAbTKR ORNAMKMA KIO.

ein I'iiursiliii' Mnriilnv.
Dfctniber 17. at Hi', o'clm k, ai t Art Oallnry.

No. l(2o Ciienniu street, will be si'M a lar K .loy-tt,-;
ot black marble and troi c l . sianirr,eic.ibe Importation

. of Msrs, VIII BroiLers (laia7l..l.l... A.....i ..v. i it, auiipi, oi mm ciiy.The rollertlon win ii. r,.iii-- r, r t.miniii. -
1 uesday, liilli Install l, and will con mi I i pan ol i.t.ruriy tine black inarhin. lin iiialaciilio,
clocks (ibe movements bearing tbe Importorii' nama,
and are wnrranti il, bron.n and llsura. ofMa.pppa and Antlnpe, Marly liorm", Oallleo, Miuer- -
va, u cue ana ranuor.. .M nsic aim fmiry, sic.

A I A II A Sir K HI A T UAHl .
OlOlirS Of Paul mill .'lrli,m. i:niinvA'. riliif.. n.

Veniia. uuB in the bhell. naviuur. Maailalrue. Fourbeasons, etc.
1 I A 1.1 AN M A RnLK H r ATI A Tty.

Flora, bv Finn.. I.. li....i.. ulrl ..I il....... C1I.A..- -" uub"., v . v ..win, ....
nerd Phyche, etc.

Also, a large asortmnt of Kienna. Acata Ilsri'irHn,and Romau urcs aud va.es, card receiver, large
round cobnut s, etc.

'i be above colltcilon has Just ben reclvni IronFrance and Italy, and h HI be loiiud, upon esunn.
iuh, tu oe wcu worm) ui niieuuou. iu u Ii

t?ALE (iff MR. A. D'Hf WETTKRfJ Pl'PKRIt
tOLI.KCTleiN OF URJU CLAbi MODKKN
PAIN 1 IN ,4b
lMr. A. L'iinvveltpr. nrevlmis to his danarrnra r.,

Kurope. has ir Hlrocii-- Ii Scott. Jr., to iIiko.ihh ni In.
entire galu ry on the evenings ol Till; kda V ami
i uiiiAi, lib aud tsth Deueuiner, at 7', o'clock.The iiauies nf the iollowliiK disiliiaulsiied urii,irreprisanti'd by very choice and Imporiaul works:Louis Van Kuyck,'
j'oruoijp,
11. Ten Kate.
'i'nei. Oerard,
David Le Notor,
.l.il. ii. hlll'l KOI'K,
lleorletle Roubtr,
lanrlac.

K. Verboeckboven,
F. Kruseman,

('. Verlm.
C. M. Webb,
David e:oi,
K. Borch,
1'. Musln,
II. HiinUermauu,
Herzng,
W. Versclmar,
eon lit A. De llylftiidt.
il. bavry, ana otners.

The above collection stands unrivalled lorariistln
ri.erlt bv any that lias ever been rirtneuled io iha
American public tor exhibition aud sale.

Now ou view in tbe l.aHicrc naileries of the Penn-Blvaii- la

Academy of F.ue Arts, day and evening
niniisaie. hiihi

M

CHLSaNUT

THOMAS & SU; NOB. 13D AND H

Palo at the Auction Rooms, No?. 13D and 111 e. Fourth
i reei.

HANDPOMK FURNITURK, PIANOS, MIRRORS,
ji A ut5U r. viiiVt. i , in. uoar-iA-J- , AND
O'lHKR CAKPETb, KTO

on Thursday Morning,
Drc. 17. at 9 o'clock, al Ibe Auction Room, bv rata.

lot-lie- a larce assortment of superior HotiMflhold Fur--u

li ore, comprising 11 amlsotne walnut parlor, ilDrury,
dli.lng.ioom, aDU chamber lurnliure; twj mahog.iuy
Pli.iiu lories, four Hue French piate pier mirrors. Mux
2 Indies; two nulls flue .Ilk rep and lace window

Lrtains; warorooes, cook canes, siueooards, ex- -
tensiou table; china, glass, and plated warn;
beds and bedding, fine hair waitresses, olliee furni-
ture hue oil paintings and engraving--
and cooking ntovts, handsome veivel, Brussels, and
ofer carpets, elc. etc.

Also, violoncello, freuca lueiuuruu, musical "OX,
fti,d guitar.

AISO, 19 URDSBUllie UVU..n Lunuucutio, 14a3 .CC

KTtennlve snle at No. South Second strpet.
STOCK. OF bUPKRIOtt CAIUaNKT FL'RJHTUaK,

un juuuuay morniug,
Dec. 21, at 10 o'clock, at T. A J. A. ITeukels' ware- -

rcomn. No. MO boulti Mecoud street, win ne sold, at
puolic sale, an extensive assortment of Superior Fur-nliur- e,

comprising; Walnut parlor suits, with rich
and plain covering!); library, d ulng rnom. aud hall
luruliur':; elegant chamber furniture, various stylns,
all m.nttiaclured lu a superior manner expressly fur
their warerooni sales, aud warranted

'ihe sale will bo pereuintory. and is mudfl on ac- -
counl c f Mesrs. Heukela Dti.-- about to remove to
tl.clr new warr roonis jno. ihu rcu B.reet. naiopt

MARTIN BEOTUlfiKS, AUCIIONEERS.
ealeBmeu for M. Thomas & bous.)

No. 12U cuLtiN u i Bt eutrauce iroiu Minor.
Bale at the Auction Rooms.

BANDBOMK WALNUT PARLOR. CHAMBER,
A IN D D1NI yUKSllUHS, f.LiKUAwVT
PIANO BV CHICKKRIMJ, FRKN'CH PLATK
MANTKL AND PiKR M1RRORH, bUPKrHOR
i bAFaa.HANDi.OMK CARFKX3
KTO. K1C.

On Wednerday Morning.
Decpmbpr HI. at 10 o'clock, at tbe auction rnnma.

Kn. chemiUL street, bv ciatotfue. a verv iixnAtiiant.
assortment of bcuaehohl furniture. Inoiudlug suits
liaiidt cme walnut parlor furniture, elegant piano by
Cliickenug. hue French plate mantel and pier mlr- -
rois, mtioueou, on u wwiiui cimoioer suiia, cottage
still, bonk-(at- e, walnut and oak extension tables,
tldeboard, china aud glassware, sewing mach.ue.large aud small llrepioof s.tes, made br Hvam ,t
V alson. rarrei o: iiBrnug, Annie, marvm. anu others;
Oibk and olliee luruiture, banciaome Brussels, vol.
vei. aud other caroels, etc.

Also at U o'clock, a number of precious stones. In-
cluding amethyst, p.ste, topaz, etc.
HAND-Oa- u Hi jittUj'.r. rirt L.tiaumH "1N

On Wednesday,
At 12 o'clock, at tbe auction rooms, fifty hand ome

bioi.zn tml.l.ronze aud giit gas chaudellers. H, 7; a. 5, a
and V light hail cbauueliers, pennants, oracketa, etc.

KLKUANT PIANO FORTH.
Also, a very eiegaut seven octave piano-forte- , made

by chlckerlug, haudsume rosewood case. ;12 Uil
rubi:c Ea'e on the prenlses, No. 2116 Brandywine

street.
BK61DENCE AND FURNITURE,

On 'llitriRiiuy Morning,
17th Instant, at 10 o'clock, ou the premises, all that

ceat iiicdem three-stor- brick resldeuee, two-stor- y

und lot of ground. It) feet frout by 77
leel deep, tliuale ou the south side ot Brandywlue
Mrn-t- , No. llo. bublect to a yearly ground rent
ol -- M.
bit KMOit Xii'utsj'.inui JL uitrvi uui';, H2i&BBUbbFLb AND O'iHFR CARPKT8, KTU.

Iitmtdiaieiy aliei ihe sale 01 tbe residence, at 10
o'clock, by cutahgue, at No. 2110 Branny wine street,
the superior walnut purlor luruiture, Btipeilor cham-
ber and Uiclng-rcii- n ituu mire, line llrusae.s aud Ve--1

eiian impels, china and glassware, hair mal-i- r
refrigi raior. elc.

May be examiutd on the morning of sale at 8
o'clock. 12 4 lit
fpIlOMAS BlUCH A AUCTIONEERS

1 AnJl i;uir ixijcoai nr.nunAii ia, j?tv, WM
OHKesNUT btreet; rear entrance No. 11U7 banst w all

OF RICH LACK Til TAINS. CL'RTA T ST

OIODK, PIANO AaD TABLK UOVKU4, CUR-
TAIN TRlMMINOb KTU

On Wednesday Morning,
Prrember 16, ai lo o'clock, at the auotlon store, No.

lime t street, will be sold a large slock of btvlss
at-- d Novtlngham Lace Curtalus.

Damabk, reps, and terry curtain materials.
Fmbroldere-- piano and table covers,
Cornices, taisels, loops, eic.

All ot this season's In. portailon. 11 14 2t

LAP.f IB 8 ALE OF ELKOANT F0RH FOR L ADIiSS'
bLFle.ll AN D CA RRIAOK ROBKS. K1C

On '1 bursdav Morning,
Drcember 17, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No.

llio cbecnut street, will be sold a itrgtt assortment of
fiegaut comprising, viz: Flue Uudniin Bay,
Roal aud French Krmlrie Ilolstein fltub, Hudson
Bay nark sable, 1 tat blberlan squirrel, and other furs,
lu BriB, lor ladies aud children; ladles' sable boud.;
geuiU men's beaver caps, gauntlets, and collars;
bkalli g muffs, collars, aud bi as,

BLKIOB AND CARRIAGE ROBES.
Also. Hudson Bay wolr, real lsabslla bear, buffalo,

brown bear, and aucy robes.
'i he caia ogurs will be ready and the furs can be

un Wednesday. mil it
SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,LirPINCOTT, BUILD1NU, No. 240 MAKKKT b.

LABf!K POSITIVE BALK OF AMERICAN AND
1 M PORTED DRY OOiJDb, RI C'H H..M II ROI DKR I : t
CAMBRIt) AND L. C. HDKFb, MILLINaRY
UOoDH, NOTIONS, KTU.

By Catalogue, ou Four Months Credit,
Ou Wednesday Mornlug, .

Dec. le.commeuciug at 10 o'clock.
Also,

On Wednesday, 12 11 2t
Pec. It, by order of tbe Assignee, thfl stock of Wil-

liam H Asay, bankrupt, comprising an asnnrtmeul ol
bTAPLK AND FANCY DRY UOODb.

D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. No. (H MARKKT btreet.

BALK 01 17C0 CASES Boenta, BHOS9, BBOQANH,
it,1 Aj 111 UAA AiAV

Ou Thursday Mornlug,
December 17, commeuciug at 10 o'clock, we win sell

by catalogue, for cash. 17oo cases mens, boys', and
youths' boots, shoes, brogans. balmorals. etc.

Also, a large Hue of ladies', intaaeB', and children'
wear. la

LARK A EVANS, AUCTIONEERS, KO. 630
CUKbN DT Btreet.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evenlnf,
A large invoice ol Blankets, Bed bpreads, Dry Hoods.
Cloth., Cavslmeres, Hosiery, blatlouery, Table and
Pocket Cutlery. Notions, eto.

Cliy and country merchant, will nnd bargains.
Terms cash.
Ooods packed free of charge I


